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N ewsletter
Term 4 Week 2
Last Friday night we had our school ?Freaky Friday?
disco which was a marvellous success. As always, our
parents are wonderful supporters for their children and
our community. Teachers and students alike enjoyed the
venue on the green as it was a welcome relief on a
warm night. A sense of community and fun was evident
on the faces on everyone there. A very big thank you to
all involved!
Monday this week also saw the arrival of the ?Living
Eggs? in year 2. The children have been so excited. The
hatching was supposed to take place on Wednesday but
like babies they have a mind of their own and started to
hatch on Tuesday after lunch. The event was streamed
live on the school YouTube channel (St Aidan's Primary,
Rooty Hill) and the whole school tuned in to the site to
witness mother nature at its best.

New school phone number (02) 8886 9800

Wednesday was our second day of kindergarten
transition. The children had a wonderful time
meeting new friends and our first routines of
crunch and sip were introduced at reading time.
Next week we will continue with crunch & sip and
the 2018 k in der gar t en t r an sit ion ch ildr en on ly
are asked to come dressed as their favourite
superhero.
Just a reminder about hair. Girls must have their
hair tied back in a ponytail, plait or bun if it is
shoulder length or longer. Boys haircuts must be
conservative with nothing shorter than a number
two and no lines. Unusual haircuts for boys like
the footballers are not acceptable. If you are
unsure please ask at the office.

Dat es com in g u p...
Week 3
Wed 25/10
* Kindergarten 2018
transition #3 continues

How can par en t s h elp:
Read t o you r k ids.
I know everyone says this, but it really is a good idea ?

at least with preschoolers.
One of my colleagues refers to this advice as the ?chicken soup? of reading education.
We prescribe it for everything. (Does it help? It couldn?t hurt.)
If a parent or caregiver can?t read or can?t read English, there are alternatives, such as
using audiobooks; but for those who can, reading a book or story to a child is a great,
easy way to advance literacy skills. Research shows benefits for kids as young as
9-months-old, and it could be effective even earlier than that. Reading to kids exposes
them to richer vocabulary than they usually hear from the adults who speak to them,
and can have positive impacts on their language, intelligence, and later literacy
achievement.
What should you read to them? There are so many wonderful children?s books. Visit
your local library, and you can get an armful of adventure. You can find
recommendations from kids at the Children?s Book Council website or at the
International Literacy Association Children's Choices site, as well as free books online
at other websites like Search Lit or Unite for Literacy.

Freaky Friday Disco on the green
Friday 13th October 2017

Thank you to all the parents who supported St Aidan?s
with our Freaky Friday Disco and made it a great night
for the children!
Mr Lagula
Mr Muscat
Mr Khoury
Ms Digges
Ms Korzeniecki
Mrs El-Ghossein
Mrs Vigiliarolo
Mrs Phillips
Mr and Mrs Caster
Mrs Saumatua
Ms Agbayani
Mrs Gatmaitan
Mrs Warwick-Smith
Mrs Velasco
Mrs Dinh Vu
Ms Malucay
Mr Garcia (the DJ)

Freaky Friday Disco on the green
Friday 13th October 2017

Freaky Friday Disco on the green
Friday 13th October 2017

At t en dan ce

Bein g on Tim e
Attendance is not just about being at school but also about being on time. Being late 5 minutes a
day equals 25 minutes over a week, 250 minutes a term or 4 hours per term, or the equivalent of
3-4 days per year and over the schooling years is equivalent to one whole term of missed learning
time. When a student arrives late they have often missed the introduction to a lesson and they
have missed time socialising with their peers.

Attendance is a major focus for St Aidan?s this year.

Week 2 at t en dan ce level is 78.8%
At t en dan ce level t ar get f or all
Diocesan sch ools is 90%

COME ON ST AIDAN?S WE CAN GET TO 90%!

Coin Lin es f or 2017
Th e t ot al am ou n t r aised f r om t h e Coin Lin es, Disco an d Sau sage Sizzle w as

$3,770!!! A big THANK YOU t o all t h e Teach er s an d Par en t s w h o assist ed!!!

Rem in der s an d Gen er al Not es
Sch ool Fees ar e n ow over du e.
An y f am ilies w h o st ill n eed t o f in alise t h eir accou n t s,
please ar r an ge t o do so as soon as possible.
Thank you to all the families who have paid.

LOST PROPERTY
Please ensure your child's hat,
jumper, school bag, library bag,
drink bottle, lunch box etc. are ALL
CLEARLY M ARKED with your child's
name and class.
If your child loses an item it may be put in the Lost
Property basket under the stairwell. Please check this
basket for any lost items.
The basket is checked regularly and often emptied. ALL
unmarked items will be given to charity or thrown in the
bin.
These joggers were found in the meeting room
last Friday evening after the Disco on the Green.
Please contact the school office on 8886 9800 by
next week if they belong to your child .
Thank you for your cooperation.

Kin der gar t en M ass
Th e Feast of St Lu k e t h e Evan gelist
On Thursday Kindergarten prepared a beautiful mass to
celebrate the feast of Saint Luke, the writer of the Gospel and
the Acts of the Apostles.
Saint Luke, one of Jesus?trusted disciples based most of his
Gospel accounts on Mary, the Mother of Jesus, which
demonstrated a close relationship with her.
Mary describes him as a friend and companion of Paul and of
Mark, who along with Matthew set out on their missionary
journey around the year 49 A.D. to spread the Word of God.
Saint Luke worked closely with Saint Paul to help establish the
foundations of Christianity. All classes from Year 6 to
Kindergarten are half way through their Mission units. The
students are learning that both locally and globally, we answer
the call to love God and love our neighbour, and work to
establish the Reign of God through building communities of
missionary disciples of Jesus who share their faith by
proclaiming the Word, serving people in need, acting for justice
and creation.

2018 PARRAMATTA DIOCESAN TEAM SPORT TRIALS
Currently only the Summer Sports of BASKETBALL & TENNIS are open and
registrations close on Friday 27th October as these trials will be held in November
2017. All other sport registrations will open in November for 2018 trials.
Any Primary students enrolled in Year 5 and 6 in 2018 are invited to participate in the
Parramatta Diocesan Team Sport Trials during Term Four in 2017 and Term One in
2018. In some sports students in Year 4 MAY nominate.
It is im por t an t t o n ot e t h at t h ese t r ials ar e gen er ally f or t h ose ch ildr en w h o
display an above aver age abilit y an d/ or h ave r epr esen t at ive exper ien ce in t h eir
ch osen spor t . Wh ile t eam s ar e open in age it is st r on gly r ecom m en ded t h at on ly
ch ildr en of a r epr esen t at ive st an dar d in Year s 5 & 6 in 2018 be in vit ed t o at t en d.
Par r am at t a Diocesan t r ials w ill be h eld in t h e f ollow in g spor t s:
* AFL (boys), Basketball (B&G), Cricket (B&G), Diving (B&G), Hockey (B&G), Football
(B&G), Golf (B&G), Hockey (B&G), Netball (girls), Rugby League (11yrs & Opens), Rugby
Union (boys), Softball (B&G), Tennis (B&G), & Touch(B&G).
To be eligible for selection for these trials an Online Team Registration Form must be
completed
that
can
be
accessed
via
the
website
www.primarysportparra.catholic.edu.au
This online form is an EXPRESSION OF INTEREST for the 2018 Parramatta Diocesan
Primary Sport Team trials. Parents may complete this form to attend a selection trial.
One form is to be completed per child, per individual sport. Each sport has its own
criteria therefore, it is imperative that the correct form is completed.
Please note that your online registration is an EXPRESSION OF INTEREST ONLY and
M UST be approved by the child's school. In order for the child to attend the nominated
trial or event this may come down to the discretion of the school as to who is selected
to attend the trial. In some sports only 2 students per school can be nominated. All
fields and especially ?Representative Experience? MUST be completed.
Under no circumstances will a child be eligible to trial if the Online Registration Form
has not been completed and approved by the school by the closing date

Meal Deals from Tue 10th Oct to Fri 27th Oct

ELECTRACON
ELECTRICAL
LED Down lights,
Fans, Powerpoints,
TV/Date/phone
from $60 + gst
AIR CON
Splits, Ducted
From $1680 + gst
SECURITY
Cameras, Alarms,
Video intercoms
from $550 + gst
MARK 0432 221 038
Fully Licenced and Insured lic-239540c
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